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A Taste of the Kingdom: Little Becomes much in God's Hands
The Coy family are assisting us today

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE CALL TO WORSHIP
HYMN 194

This is the day

Tune: The Lord’s Day

PRAYER
READING

Matthew 14 v 13-21 p22 NT

TALK

Little Becomes much in God's Hands

Ruth Coy

PRAYER

All
“For those who share what they have with others,
for those who teach us what they know,
for those who are generous with what they have,
for those who care for us when we need help,
for those who bring us to faith in you,
Lord, we give you thanks.” Amen.

OFFERING
HYMN 564

Jesus Loves Me

Tune: Jesus Loves Me

Jesus Loves Me! This I know,
For the Bible tells me so;
Little ones to Him belong,
They are weak but He is strong.
Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
Yes, Jesus loves me!
The Bible tells me so.
Jesus loves me! He who died,
Heaven's gate to open wide;
He will wash away my sin,
Let His little child come in.
Yes, Jesus loves me!
COIN COLLECTION
Jesus loves me! He will stay,
Close beside me all the way;
He's prepared a home for me,
And some day His face I'll see.
Yes, Jesus loves me!
Here's my pennies let them go
To the clowns who give a show
To cheer the children who need to know
That we love them - it is so.
Yes, Jesus loves me!
PRAYERS
HYMN 451 (MP)

One shall tell another
One shall tell another
And he shall tell his friend
Husbands, wives and children
Shall come following on
From house to house in families
Shall more be gathered in
And lights will shine in every street
So warm and welcoming
Come on in and taste the new wine
The wine of the kingdom
The wine of the kingdom of God
Here is healing and forgiveness

Tune: The Wine of the Kingdom

The wine of the kingdom
The wine of the kingdom of God
Compassion of the Father
Is ready now to flow
Through acts of love and mercy
We must let it show
He turns now from His anger
To show a smiling face
And longs that men should stand beneath
The fountain of His grace
He longs to do much more than
Our faith has yet allowed
To thrill us and surprise us
With His sovereign power
Where darkness has been darkest
The brightest light will shine
His invitation comes to us
It's yours and it is mine
Graham Kendrick Copyright © 1981 Thankyou Music

THE BLESSING

Director of Music – Angus Tully

Coffee, tea, juice and biscuits will be served in the Hall immediately after this service – a very warm
welcome to all, particularly any visitors who are also invited to sign the visitors’ book in the front
vestibule of the Church.

